
6 Moase Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

6 Moase Street, Wallsend, NSW 2287

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 538 m2 Type: House

Luke  Wilson

0240381444

Blake Webster

0240381444

https://realsearch.com.au/6-moase-street-wallsend-nsw-2287
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/blake-webster-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-newcastle-lake-macquarie


$830,000

Nestled in a central locale and set on one of Wallsend's best streets, this well-maintained three-bedroom home concealed

on the peaceful street accommodates a substantial 538 square meters of gently sloping land bathed in sunshine with an

impressive entertaining deck.The boutique charm captures the essence of laidback living from this bright and breezy

home with its expansive Mount Sugar Loaf views blending with outstanding sunsets all visible while simply preparing

dinner with your family and friends on the massive deck. The appeal and urban convenience of this home are matched

with a welcoming entry patio, a neutrally toned kitchen with plenty of cupboards and drawers, a tiled dining area, floor

boards throughout the living and bedrooms, a fully landscaped backyard, an outstanding amount of storage under the

house, full-sized laundry with WC, a crisp-white main bathroom, and to make the purchasing decision effortless there is

an abundance of natural light streaming into the living areas, making this move-in ready home ideal for everyone. The

community in this sought-after location have a plethora of parks, ovals and bushland, with a vast range of ethnicities being

among the well-balanced mix of single people, families, and retirees enjoying the proximity of major sports stadiums,

greyhound racing track, community swimming pool, beaches, transport, shopping, World class University, a list of high

calibre schools and with easy access to the Sydney M1, it is no wonder the real estate in Wallsend, a suburb 10 km west of

Newcastle Business precinct is in hot demand.- Split air-conditioning, fans- Updated bathroom, second WC in laundry-

Built-ins in two bedrooms, polished floorboards throughout- Functional tiled kitchen and dining area- Outstanding large

hardwood entertaining deck- Lock up garage with workspace area and ample storage- Fully enclosed landscaped yard

with an awesome cubby house- 24 Minutes to Newcastle Business Precinct- 4 Minutes to Wallsend Village Shopping

Precinct- 6 Minutes to Cardiff Train Station - 2 Minutes to Elermore Vale Shopping Precinct- 0.6 km Wallsend Primary

School, 3 km Callaghan College* This information has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property.

While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any

inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information. 


